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~ECRl"l'ARY' REPORT. 
To t,h,; .E/QfWNPJle, t/te General .Assembly of tho Sta~ of Iowa : 
In nccordnnco with the provisions of action 1703, Revision of 
1860, the Board of Directors of the Iowa State Agricultural So-
ciety hove the honor to present tho following "rc,,iew of tho con-
dition of ngricultnre throughout the Stnte" of Iowa for tho yenr 
1865: 
The year just closed was full of bles ings. The same kind Prov-
idence which nourished the germ ofour great nation-protected it in 
itainfancy-<lefeatod its enemies in thetryingdaye of the Revolntiou 
-kept ns from the nssanlte of foreign enemies, and the dangers of 
domestic strife, for so many years, has, nftcr four years of war nnd 
desola~ion, rebuked treason, scattered tho armies of the rebellion, 
and restored to our land the benignant reign of peace. Tlie year 
just closed hns been replete with the evidences of tho signal care 
and goodness of God ; and instead of tho enginery of wnr, nre be-
held the development of the arts of pence; instead of the trending 
of hostile armies leaving a track of desolation in their pnth, are 
beheld the highways of travel and commerce, crowded with busy 
multitudes pursuing the eager chase of pleasure or wealih, on~ 
londed with tho rich products of every branch of industry. Our 
State, erect in tho pride of her glorious record daring tho fierce 
rebellion, now so fortunately subdued, welcomes to her embrace 
tho thouso11de who left her liosom to 1·aiso aloft the Starry Flag 
that ltad been stricken dllwn by the hand of treason. Many sleep 
tho sleep that knows no waking. W o honor their memory; we 
revere their sacred dust; and amid tho "rnehings of tho busy 
world" we stop to thank God that Uc gave us eons of such valor, 
endurance and pntriolism. 
It was predicted that the disbandment of so ,·net armies of men 
as were marshaled in tbo contest, would di sarrange tho wbolo sys-
tem of American lalior and indu try. Coupled with the sndden_r_e-~----
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turn of the soldiers, was the emancipation of four millions c,f sla, e , 
who constituted before the war al most the en tire working force oft he 
l:ltatcs in rebellion. Many ,·iewed with great apprehension, the 
possible dangerous results of a surplus of laborers above the de-
mand. Profligacy, excess, idleness, ri ots and various hobgoblins 
seized upon the fan cy, and furni shed a most unwelcome picture of 
our fu ture. But the abstractio1,1 of these thousands of men, in the 
North at least, not only did not stagnate industry, extinguish the 
fires of a thousand manufactorics, reduce the products of agricul-
tnre, and send starvation to the farms of tho p eople, but it stimu-
lated every branch of labor, and yielded a prosperity unparalleled 
in the annals of the country. One illustratiou may not be inaptly 
introduced. While England sent out her Alabama to prey upon 
our commerce, and turned her batteries against our merchant ma-
rine, America sent out her Griswold, bearing food for the starving 
operatives of her great manufacturing cities. America carried on 
the most gigantic war of modern times, and yet so boundless were 
her resources that she fed the poor of the nation that, through its 
rulers, would havo di ssolved our Union and made the experiment 
of free government a failure. Aud the return of the a1·my preEents 
a sublime moral spectacle never before witnessed in the history of 
the raco. These vast multitudes of men, instead of disarranging 
the order of business, have been absorbed in our populatio11, with· 
out causing oven a ripple on the surface of society. The farm, the 
work-shop, the office, the varied occupations have been as quietly 
resumed as they were laid aside, and the return of a million of 
men from the camp to the fireside, the plow, the loom, the anvil is 
readily likened to the single smith who left his shop an hour to 
visit a friend and returned so soon that tho fire had not yet died 
out of the forge. It forms the most remarkable element in the 
liistory which our nation has made the past four years. 
The return of fifty thousand men has not disturbed tho relation 
of employers and employed; wages are better than they have been 
for several years; and the supply of farm hands, mechanics, arti• 
sans, and men for every position of honorable labor, is inadequate 
to tho demand. 
GENERAL FA.RMING. 
At no period in the history of the State are so rnany encour_aging 
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evidences pre,ented thnt the agriculturist is appreci ati ng the dig· 
nity nnd importance of his calling. Y ears ago forming wns con-
ducted with apparently no higher end in viow than to make n 
li,ing with as little labor as possible; nnd all tho impro,·cments 
made ware with a view to assi t in selli ng out, that the owner 
might" go farther W est. ' Groves to beautify adorn, and protect 
from tho heat of summer and the storms of winter, were hard ly 
thought of; and these now number 20,2 5 acres. I t hns b en 
demonstrated that Walnut, Maple, Cottonwood, Locu t, and per-
haps other native forest tree's: will in a short time, and with trifling 
cost, prodnce shade, shelter and timber, when culti,·nted on tho 
prairie. IJonses, barns and all improvements hnve I\ look of com-
fort nnd permanency, representing the idea of li(}me. Fruits; flow-
ers, shrubbery, vegetables-so long neglected-claim a general 
share of attention and their healthfulness and beauty arc duly np· 
precinted. The old saying thnt "Iowa is no country for fruit," 
has been so freq uently disproved by a comparison of our fruits 
with those of the fiu est regions of tho United States, that it is now 
only mentioned to illustrate the tardiness of n former ngo nod the 
activity of the present. 636,458 trees were bearing fruit in 1864-, 
and at the same peri od 2 523,905 more were planted, and will soon 
cheer the heart and mini ster to the enjoyment of life by their 
healthful products. 
Improved niricultural implements to savo labor, and quicken 
the operations of the farm, are in general use; their value being 
$7,707,027, or an increase of two and a half mi!Hons of dollars in two 
years. 
Tho average of the more important crops arc calculated from the 
census returns of 1 63 and 1 65: 
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I OURN, llUSl.11!:LS. J WII.EAT, DOBUKLS. JPOTA.TOE8, 'OU@UEL8. 
1863 · 1 · ....... 63,883,9161 ........ 8,795,3211 ......... 2,3011,918 
1865 ..... ... . 4 ,471,133 .... .. .. 0,284,565 ... ...... 2,730,811 
Decrease 15,412,773\Increase . . 489,244 Increase. . 867,808 
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The procc· cs of agriculture 3rc too generally conducted in an 
impi ric ro31,ner. There are bnt fe w who can llSllign n satisfactory 
reason for any particular method that is followed by good results. 
T hero i~ a lumen table lack of knowledge of a"r iculturul chemistry 
in the daily operations of th e far m. Work is done after a pre-
scri bed method, because the same succeeded once or t wice before. 
rlut there scorns to be a disposition on th e I art of' many, to emerge 
from th is routine practice and cond uct a farm on th o Euro basis of 
science. I mproved methods of t ill age aro not genemlly ad opted. 
Moro light is requ ired ns to fertil izin!Jji ubsoili ng, und er-d raining, 
surface drai ning, nnd on all th e appl iances nnd practices which 
force from tho soil a more generous crop th an can bo obtai ned by 
methods ded uced from experience only. I t is truly g ratifying to 
obser ve that a more liberal view of scienti fi c fa rm ing i being taken 
by our people; and the day is dawni ng when th e pr judice agai nst 
" book farm ing" shall be remo,·ed, and th e agri culturist shall con-
d uct his par nit with the accuracy and certainty of success, wl1icb 
attend nll ph ilosophical p rocesses. 
Emigrntion to th e State has received n now impetus ; th ere are 
no data upo n wlai ch to estimate the numbers who ha,·e sought a 
homo wi thi n our limits. I ts extent m,iy bo c nj ccturcd from the 
fact that lnck of houses has been a source of very general com-
plaint, not onl y in th e citi es and towns, hnt in tho coun try. Tho 
domnnd fo r im proved farm s could be but partially snpJilicd. So 
g reat was th is scarcity, th nt, in somo places, building a~sociations 
have hccn organized, wi th capital to erect houses fo r sale or rent. 
Many cilic~ if' th ey could have fnroi shed houses fo r strangers, 
would hnve ndd ed g reatly to their population and the wealth of the 
talc. T his demand, following tho well e tnblished pri nci ples of 
trade, enhanced tho price of property nud improved lands, ll.nd 
dwell inb'B have exchanged bands nt unusual prices. In 1863 the 
population wns 707,162; number of houses, 126,01 . In l 65 the 
population wns 76 ,73() ; number of dwellings, 12 ,410: sho,ving 
1111 increase r GG,574 souls, nod an increase of only 1,402 honses. 
In 1 03 and 1864, bo t comparatively li ttlo lu mber was brought 
down th Mississi ppi, owing to the low stnge or wnt~r. lo 1865 
this embargo was removed, nod the trndo i n l umber as nmed mam-
moth proportions, nod it is believed tbnt, could n census be taken 
now, it would rovcnl a large increase in the number of dwell ings. 
i 
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CATTLE. 
Tho report of the Commid8ioner of Agriculture stute, the whole 
number of cattle nod oxen in 1 64, nt 7,065,439 ood, in 1 ' 65 at 
7,072,59 1, being a decrease of 92, 4 ; ofcowe,in I 64,G0GG,74, 
nnd, in l G.;, 5, 76 ,130, being a dccre11So of 29 ,61 , or au aggr -
gate decrease of 1 191,¼GG bend. T ho Into C0H6US of 1863 gives 
tho number of cattle, oxou nod milch cows nt 1,245,86 ; the 'return 
of 1 65 shows the number to bo 1 240,G 5, or au incl'ensc in two 
y are, of 3, ' 17. Thus, while tho notion at 
0
lorgo has su ffered on 
immense Joss by tho demands of th o war, nn d for other purposes, 
we still bn,•o made an actual increase. Thie iug lo fact is full of 
eoeourugc mcnt to the stock-grower, und is nn ndditionnl e1·idenc 
of the entire ndaptntion of this country to stock-raising. The oc-
casional importation of choice D urham and Devon stock, nnd the 
high prices wh ich imprornd breeds of cuttle bri ng, arc cheering in-
dicnLioos of the interest taken in this branch ol fa rming. 
A viru lnnt disease has attacked tho herds in R ussin, Great Brit-
ain nod other parts of E urope. It is call ed th o "Rinderpest, ' 
nnd has h itherto bafiled the skill of th o mo t eminent veteri na ry 
surgeons and stock-growers, and hns been ox lrcmcly fot nl. It is 
doubtless both a contagious and in fectious d isease, and tho people 
or Iowa shonld second the recent acti on of O<>ngress, and insist 
that tho importati on of stock from E uropa shall be absolntely pro-
hibited du ring the prevalence of the ma lady . P ,·om pt decision, 
energetic action now, may save our people the 10811 of' miJlioos of 
dollars, and entirely protect us from tho effects of tho plague, whil e 
o temporizi ng policy may bring upon us all the disastrous conse-
quences of n wide prend epidemic. 
The followi ng table shows the export of collie in 186-! ood 1 65, 
through tho sources named : 
1864-. 
By tli e Burlington & 1Hssouri Ri ver It. R., ....... 35,220 
. . " ... M ississippi. . .. . .. " . . ... . ... . . " . . ..... . . 22,H 2 
. . " . .. 1Jaboqne and Sioux City Railroad, . . ... ... S,250 
.. " . .. Oh ica<>o and orthwostern R ailway, ... . .. . 








In no kind ,,f far, '.' stock has so mnch impro,·emcnl been made. 
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The Mngcc, Ch ester White, nffolk, P oland, an d perhaps other 
hrc •ds have been introduced, to the manifest improvement of the 
;;cneral stock. Th ero are bu t few locali ties which do not boast of 
sorne b]rol)dcd swine. In this shape. the vast er p of corn are 
rcncli ly hrnnght to market, and fo rm a p ri ncipal source of re,•enue 
to tho people of tho State. The whole number in the U. S. in 
1 6-l w M 16,t4R,712; a11d in 1 05, 13,670,8 7, showing a decrease 
of 3,0i7, 25. Iu Town, in 1863, by State Census. there were 
1,74:3, ll5, and in 1865, t here are returned 1,037,117; being a de-
crease <i f 70fl,74 . The h og cholera, so callerl , l, as been ,•ery 
dcstrur·t ivc in some loealitios . As yet there is no remedy for this 
disease. because it is believed there is no adequate knowl edge of its 
essen tial nature. Multitudes of people ha,·e been victimized by 
purchasing secret or patent receipts for its cure; and opinions are 
extremely conflicting na to the proper treatment. The recommen-
datio u or stone coal bountifo lly, as a p re1,entive, has many advo-
cates. In urder to nrrive at a rational plan of treatment, ibvestiga-
tiona shou ld bo made, even at a considernbie out lay of money, if it 
wore necessary, to cletormine the precise conditions of system which 
belong to tho di8tcnipor. In tbi ij way only can a preventive and 
curo bo di sc("· crcd . 
EXPOHT8 Or' U OGS r'OR t 6-1-5. 
18G4. 
l3nrlington & Missouri Rive,· H. It., . .... . .. .. ... 148,246 
Mississippi & "Missuu ri R. R., .. . .. . . .. . .. .. ... 84,G0O 
Dnhnque & . <J. & S. W.R. R, .... . .. . ... . ... 2G.715 
Chicago & N. W. Railwtly,... . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 








Since tho roport of 186-l-, to the Governor, thi s interest has been 
stoaui ly and rapidly g rowin~ in importnuco and value. In 1863 
tho num ber of sheep 1, ns 599,98 , and the number of pounds of 
wo l shorn in 1 G2, l ,429,209. In 1 6!, there were 1,000,541 
shoop, and tho cli p reached 2,813,620 pounds, or nearly double the 
rotnm of two years n~o. Coupled with tllis g ratifying increase, is 
tho fact, also grnti()' ing, that wool-grower find it remunerative to 
pay high prices for tine wool sheep. The i nte rcst i al so magnified 
1 
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in tho active working of a Wool-Growers' Association, nud the 
entire success of a sheep-shearing fcstirnl, in the summer of 1S64. 
Spanish Merinoes are most highly esteemed, and when satisfac-
tory evidences are produced of the genuineness of tho pedigree, as 
having been grown by some well kno,vn and responsible breeder, 
fabulous prices have been paid, and growers contemplate with 
pride the fleece and the flock. Diseases have not been reported to 
any extent. In one county, some flocks of d iseased sheep were in-
troduced frolll a neighboring State, which infected the flocks 
already on hand, and many died. Tho severest penalties of our 
excellent law, should be visited upon tl1e guilty sellers; and a lee• 
son should be taught these di shonest men, which wonld forever 
deter any froin tho commission of so g rave an offense as tho sale of 
diseased stock. 
With the rapid increase of sheep, there hns sprnugup a pressing 
necessity for !llills and machinery to convert the wool into fabrics 
for family nse. Hence in many places alrendy have boon erected 
commodio us woolen factories, anu many count ies consume the bulk 
of the product of wool, in manufacturing cloths and woolens. At. 
no period io our existence as a State has so much wearing apparel 
been made at home, as in the year just closed. Tho Census of 
18G3 retnr!ls under tho somewhat indefinite headings "Value of 
domestic Manufactures II and" Vaine of general Manufactures," 
$8,919,88! worth; in 1865, under the still more unmeaning head-
ing, "Value of Manufactures," $7,100.465. The largo propor-
tion of this sum, doubtless embraces fabri cs of linen and woolen 
goods made in factories or in families; in any event it matters little 
how many items may be embraced in tho titl e ":l\lnnufnctures ;" 
the increase of value is a record of whi ch all may boast. Mau.r 
counties express tho need of factories which will g ive employment 
to many persona and enable them to clothe tl,cmsclvce, ind epend-
ent of the extortion of railroads and monopoly of manufactures 
of the Eastern States. Hore wate r power is abundant, every fa-
cility seems naturally afforded for the manufacture of woolen fab-
rics; yet capital is wnntir.g to tum all t hese elements to good 
account. 
An instrncti ve lesson may be learned from the fact, that there 
wore retnrned in 1864, SG,060 dogs, and since no general epidemic 
has prevailed among them, it is safe to conclnclo that-tho number, 
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at present greatly exceeds the returns. The value of sheep des-
troyed b/wolves and dogs the same year, is $126,148, and since 
Khccp have increased and there is no ol'idence of '.ailur_e of the 
canine appetite fo r mutton, it is not extravagant to 11n ag1ne, that 
the valu e of sheep destroyed in 1865 has by no means been les-
sened. A tax of one dollar per head on dogs, would raise a rev-
enue sulliciont to pny all the annual appropriations to agricultural 
soci eti es and in a very fe w years, would build ao Agricultural 
Oollego ' endow it with professorships, stock an experimental farm, 
purchas'e n chemical laboratory, found a_ museum of Nat~ral llis-
tory, and prepare tho way for the oducat1on of hu?dreds of yo~t~s. 
The total amount of appropriations for all the agriculturul eoc1ct1es . 
in Iowa, including tl10 public11tion of the annual volnme of the 
State Society in 1865, is only $ ,245, and for the College Farm 
$50 000 for two years just closed, m11ki ng in all $58,245. This 
ent;'l'e sum, which 11ll 11grcc is 11 most wholesome and judicious 
expenditnl'e, is not half the amount of vnlue of sheep destroyed 
in a single year. 
Tho following tables indicate the imports and exports of sheep, 
through tl, e 11veuucs named, for the years 1863, 1864 and 1865: 
Exports. In,porlJ\. 
J3urlinglo11 & .Missoul'i lli ver R R., 1863, 5,611 17,948 
Miss issippi & Missouri R.R., " 678 3G,620 
C. I. & .N. & C. R. t~ M. It. ll., '' 15,540 
Burlington & Missouri River R. R, 18G4, 9,598 47,150 
.Miss issippi & Missouri R. R., " 5,7G0 51,360 
Ohicngo & North-Western Railway, " 36,000 
McGl'ogor Forry, " 25,000 
Burlington & Missouri River R. R., 1865, 11,342 9,521 
.Mississ ippi & Missouri R. R., " 3,2.01 3,033 
Ohicngo & orth-Weetc,rn RR., " 6,212 20,562 
Totnl . . . ... . .. . . . ... . .... .. ... . .' .. . ... . 42,402 262,743 
Aggregates. Exports. Imports. 
1 63 6,289 70,108 
1864 16,585 159,519 
1 65 20,755 33,116 
1n 1863 the proportion of exports to imports was one iu o,·er 
rleven ; in 1864 us one in about ten, and in 1865 as one in about 
ono nncl n hn1f. 
• 
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The corn crop of tho United Stares, in 1863, was 451 ,96-7 ,959 
bushels ; in 1864, 530,5 1,403 bushols ; in 1865, 704,-127, 53 bush-
els. In Iowa, in 1 63, the number of acres was 1,733,503, yielding 
1;3,883,911 bushels, or an average of a little less than 87 bushels 
per acre. In 1864, as returned by State Oensus of 1 G5, there 
were 1,727,777 acres, yielding 4 ,471 , 133 bosh els, or an nverll"0 of 
a little more than 29 bushels per acre. lt is bel iovcd that the er p 
of l865 will average not less than forty bushels per acre; tho 
fornrable seasons for planting, cnlti\'ating and gathoriog all con-
spiring to increase the quantity, and moreover greatly to improve 
the quality. Estimating the same snrfoco as 1864, being a decrease 
of 5726 acres, compared to 1863, the crop will reach 69,100,080 
bushels or an increase of over six millions of lmsbcls over 1863. 
In other words Iowa produced about one tenth of the entire corn 
crop of the United StatP.s. A very iucousiderablc quantity is cx-
port!)d in bulk, the largo proportion finding its way to market, fed 
to cattle and hogs. 
Ne!!rly nll the counti rs deplore tho loose and careless manner ,of 
raising the corn crop. The plowing is condemned as being too 
shallow, and tho sum total of the cultivation as being the embodi -
ment of the idea of covering as much ground as possible, with as 
little labor and expendit11re of care as are consistont with a yield 
of from 30 to 50 bushels per acre. Evidences are abundant that, 
with careful tillage, ouo hundred, and up to one hundred and sixty 
bushels have been produced from au acre, and there is no substan-
tial reason why the general average should not be greatly in crcnscd. 
The present method is exhaustive to the soil, and can hardly fail , 
in a few years, of producing disastrous results. Tho experience of 
the older States, and in part of our own, should warn the agrieul-
turi~t to feed the soil as he draws nourishment from it, by all tho 
appliances of modern cnltnre. Corn is, and most, for many years 
to come, remain the principal sourca of revenue of our people; and 
a wise determination should be taken and followed, to harvest the 
greatest number of bushels from the smnlleet breadth of J~nd, that 
the soil, labor, care and every other expenditure, ehall hp sedu-
lously economized. 
2 
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SO RGHUM. 
Io 1858 the ro were 5,G06 acres y ield ina 416 776 aallons 
I 1859 IC > 0 ' 0 • n " 2G, 66 " " 1,993,474 " 
In 1862 ,, " 36,607 " 3,012,396 ,, 
[n 1864 " " 21,452 " 1,443,605 " 
The prod uct of sugar in 1862, was .. . . . . . 21,469 pounds. 
" " " 18tH-, was. . . . . . . 8,386 " 
I t is entirely sa fe to place the quanti ty of syrup made in 1 65 
at 4,000,000 of gallons, or the largest that has been produced in the 
State. The magnificent weather, dari ng th e greater part of Octo-
ber, gave th e farm ers an unusually favorabl e opportuni ty to "work 
np" tho cane ; and tho quali ty of the syrup is unsurpassed . More 
t~an thirty coun_ties have reported, and most ag ree that the quan-
tity produced will supply the home demand and in some instances 
will afford a surplus for exportati on. N e; and improved mill~ 
~~ve been introduced that have expressed a g reater amonnt of 
JUtce from the stock than could be done by the old-fashioned wooden 
mills, thus increasing th e average yi eld per acre, and, the method 
of mannfnctn ro being better und erstood, a greatly superior quality 
of syrnp has been obtain ed. The importance of having the pans, 
eva~orator nod furna7es, full , and nil th e req uisite appliances in 
rcadin~ss for complotrng the working of th o crop, is thoronghly 
appr~c,atod . Thero is no case of failure, and no cause of d issati s-
faction reported . 
_The principle difficulty in the cultivation of cai:e is its mixing 
with broom-corn and other crops ; yet this is not wi thout r emedy. 
Tho avora"o price of a superior quality of syrup is about fifty 
cents per gallon. This crop has become a necessity to the State. 
and could be, by no means, dispensed with. A.11 the methods hith-
erto to make a merchantable sugar have fail ed . Small q uantities 
have boon return ed, the re ult rather of accident than of doaig n or 
well conceived operation. Very many patent processes have been 
offered to tho people; tho results are far from gratifying. It is 
belioved that sugar can be made from Sorghum, and in remunera-
tive qnantities. A.s yet tho process has not been discovered. The 
avera~o per aero, of syrup, is but seventy-six gallons. With im-
proved machinery, and other advantages, this quantity conld ho 
readily donbl ed. Even at tho moderate average, it is a h ighly re-
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mun erati,,o crop. The scarcity of labor at the season when it must 
be worked, i a g reat obstacle · and many acres annually go to 
waste because help cannot be fou nd to gather tho crop. T ho dis-
couragements of a year ago also turn ed to brilliuut hopes, and the 
Sorghum promises to become not only a substitute for imported 
syrn ps and sngars, bat a ource of wealth, by tho exportation of 
large quantiti es of both. 
!JAY A.N D T AME GRA E . 
.\.ppended to this report will be found tho report of tho Stnnd-
ing Com mittee of th e Boa rd ou Tame Grasses. Thero were in 
1864, 3¾0,703 acres of g rass, yieldi og 2 O,OJ'; tons, or less than one 
ton per acre. To this let tl10ro be added 713,110 tons of prairie 
hay, and th e product is 1,002,166 tons ; estimated at an average of 
$4.00 per ton, th e product is worth $4-,00 ,66±, or quite one-half 
the ,·aluo of the entire crop of wheat, estimnting tho latter at $1.00 
per bushel. T he introduction of largo num bers of beep, the 
greatly increasing interest in the matter of cattle rnisi ng, and the 
indisputable proofs of the adaptabi lity of our prairi es for g razing 
purposes, have created a demand that tho broad acres should be 
converted into meadows and pastures ; and a decided im petus has 
been g iven to thi brunch of h usbandry. Since 1 63, tl,ero hnij 
been an increase of 68,712 acres of tnmo g rasses. 
WDEA.T. 
The number of acres in 1 62 was 1,149, :JG, y ieldi ng ,705,321 
bushels. lu 1 GJ. th e number of acre wns OH,¾53, or a decrease 
o( the surface sown of 1 5,!l 4 acres. The yi eld wns 81003,271, t1 
decrease of 702,0~0 buehels, yet ehowing an a,·erage increase of 
over ono bushel to th o acre. T he crop of 1 c:; is g reatly deficient 
in quali ty, moRt of it ha ,·ing been i1111 aired by tho continuous wet 
wea ther th at prcrnil ecl in hnn·est. An enemy called by many 
writers "tho scab," has greatly dam aged tho crop in man y locali-
ti es, and not only reduced th e number of bushels, but snd ly deteri-
orated tho quality of tho g rain. • o now vn riotics havo boon in-
trod uced to any considerable ext ent, neither 111,vo the oxporionces 
of th e past year developed anything peculiar to the cultivation of 
the crop. 
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COUNT Y AND Dl TRICT AORICULTUR1I. ~OLl!..TIES 
T hirty County and District Agric;,ltural Sc,cic: t ics lm,·e made 
reports to tl,c Sta10 Society for 1 '65. Eurly in eptcmbcr, a com-
prehen, ive circul11.r (a copy of which is hereto a1 ,peuded,) was sent 
to c,·ery coun ty of the late, with a vi ew of ol,taiuiug a lull report 
of the ag ricu ltural conJition, in which no part of our domaiu should 
ho unrepicscntcd. Dut very few persons "·ere suflieiently inter-
c ted to make a report, in counties in which no Fair was held. 
Again, the law- hnpte ,· lO!J, Laws 10th General . , ssembly-ex-
cludes foom th e benefit of the State nppropriath,n those 'onnty 
Socicties•wnosc receipts, exclusive of donations and appro priations 
in a id of purchasing or fitting up Fair Grounds, and of tho money 
received from tho State, the snm of 500, nnd thus, this ociety is 
deprived of a report from the most populous and wenltl1y county 
()f tho Stiito. Thero aro reported, as members of the different 
agricnlturnl associations of Iowa, but 7,143 persons. Tho receipts 
of tho several agricultural exhibitions reach $15,275. 0. The 
11mount paid ont in premiums will perhaps exceed thi s latter sum. 
'l'horc cnn bo but one opi nion as to the bonefi t of theso agricu ltnral 
meetings. They nffvrd opportunity for an interchange of senti-
ment; fo r tho examination of newly introdnced implements aud of 
improved stock; and present at a g lance th e average industry , skill, 
t1nd thrift of tho people. The L eg isluturo should rem ove tl, e re-
stri ction limiting its nid only to County and District Agricultural 
Societies whose receipts dCl not exceed $500. The appropriations 
for agricultnro wore sufficiently meagre, in comparison wilh other 
interests; and instead of curtailing tbcm, let that body follow the 
teach ings of retrenchment aod re~ rm in public expenditures, in 
other directions, that can he sacrificed with infini tely less damage 
lo the State. 
TOE STATE FAlR OF t SO,; 
W , perhaps, tho most snccessfuJ, in nll particular~, of uny ever 
hold in tho Into. Tho beautiful g rounds of tho Des Moines Co. 
A.griculturnl ociety, comprising thirty acres, wero fitted up with 
stalls, halls, trnck, wate r, c•e., &c., th e locnl 'ommittee exhibiting 
a general willingness to make arrnng ments commcnsurnto with 
tho wants of the Society. Thll manngemen t of tho :Fair was en-
tir~ly. m tisfactory to the thousands of visitors and exhibitors who 
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were present. I t may alsv bo recorded, a il_lnstrntive '.' t~10 moral 
character of onr people, that th ere was no rnstnnco of disorderly 
conduct, to w11rrant any special polico interference during tho en· 
ti re exhibition. 
The following tables indicate tho entries in tho different clas es, 
for th e years spccifi d; also tho recci1,ts for each year: 
ENrnrns. \1 56\t~l 5llll 63\~ 
O~,--- ---, 146\ lUl/1 Hui 1~0\ 4 74 67 atti c .········· · · · · · · · · · · 1 2 100 17!! l oll 120 150 217 llorses . . • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · i 14 13 30 24- _ 25 23 
~[oles · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 22 10 33 3i 7 107 77 
Sh~ep. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. ... . 27 ml 26 3 I 4i 52 40 




:gl ~ 26 lo~ ~:~ 
Farm P roducts.···· · ·· · ···· JOG 194~ ,75 "?3\ 4 ~- 303 4 0 Other Clnsscs . . ... . . . • • · · · · 2J7 44 1 "' u 1 
Totals . ... .. .. . .. . ....... 056 112!! 10~4 12m/001,ml2 1276 
The lar"C increase in the numbors of agricultnrnl implements, 
aud differ;nt kinds of farm machioory, is a ,•cry grntifyiog result.. 
Ths decrease in the numbers of entries of sheep, is frum no failnre 
of the interest in that di rection, but bccanso !urge 1111mbcrs were 
exclnded from co1n pctition, tho ow ners not hcir,g ul,lo to pres~nt 
evidences of pedigree, weigh t of fleece, &c., n11d uLhcr reqrur 
meats of th o'Society. . 
Tho receipt nt the Faird for nine yoors past aro found rn tho 
annexed table: --
1 5G \lb57\_~~-1 1850\~l l 621~1~1~ 
'3,062 -3050\ 2 43.50 211 6 3726.50 3576 4454 2n 7H7i. 2 • • · · • · 
TIii: NATIONAL AORl CULTUII.\L FAIR OF 1800. 
Tho attention of the Board is respectfully called 1() the late ac-
tion of tho K entucky State Ag ri cultural ociety. They nffi rm_ that 
•· the individual interests of tho country dcmoud th1'.t . a Nnbonal 
Fair be held in tho full of 1800, that the central pos1t1 n ~f Ke?-
tueky &c., renders it desirable that tho Fair should ~J held 1:1 th~ir 
S tate; th ey e,unestly and cordially itwite the AKr,culturnl Soc,c• 
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ties of all the tntcs and T P, rritories of the G nion to co-opernte 
with them in th is great and patriotic mo,·ement, so , ital to the in-
dustrial intcrc. t of the nation, &c.' It is recommended that im-
mediate steps be taken to second the acti on of K cntncky, and to 
have the products of Iowa fairly represtnted at the N ational Exhi-
1,ition; also, thi s Society should send a proper person as its dele-
gate, to look aft er the iutcre ts of Iowa exhibitore, nnd to mnke n 
full report of every department of the Fair. 
TUE ll'REKCll UNIVERSAL EXPO ITIO~ OF 1 07. 
Tho Fr nch Nation hns determined to have an exhibition of the 
industry of all ations, to be open at Paris, April 1st, 1 G7, and 
to close October 31 t, 1 67. J.C. Derby, To. 5 Sprnce St., N. Y., 
has been appointed nited States Agent. All applications for 
apace in tho building, of which thirty thousand feet have been as-
signed tho United States, or for ground in tho park snrronnding it, 
must be made through him, on printed blanks which ham been 
widely di tribnted for that purpo c. The United States, as here-
tofore, will not bo behind other countries iu the display of products 
of art nncl industry; and our State should, of her vast resources, 
and abnndnncc, exhibit in friendly competition with the Nations 
of tho earth. It is thought that Congress will provide for tho free 
trnnsporlation of alJ accepted articles, from ew Y ork lo Paris and 
roturn. lown, in connection with a just representntion of certain 
cl1111scs of her industry, should have an authorized ageut at Paris, 
during tho Exposition, to make a full report to tho pco1,le, and es-
pecially to report on those matters which may appear of peculiar 
use and b netit to our ngricultnrc. Such n report, showin" partic-
ularly tho i,wcntions and appliancee, tho disco,·crics and the im-
provement be t adapted to the wants of !Lis people, would more 
than repay nil the outlay incurred in such agency. It is submitted 
that the Legislature shonld appropriate a sufficient sum of money, 
to be placed under the control of the Executive ommittee of the 
[own talc Agricultural Society, who, ,dth the consen t nftbe Gov-
ernor, should appoint a suitable person to represent Iowa at the 
ationnl Exposition. 
TATlSTIC FROM RA.lLROAD CO IPA.NIE . 
The Board congratulate themselve upon the succe s which baa 
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attended their effurts to collect reliable stnti ticnl in fo ruint.ion from 
the great a,·enues of ccmmerce, which fo rm nu im portant clement 
in the materi al prosperity of Iowa and they take this opportunity 
to thank the officers of the differont Railroad om panics for their 
kiodoc s and courte y. The pnblication of these statistical tables, 
commenced three years ago, bas rccch·ed the approbation of agri-
cnltnrists, and many persons interested in the devolopmont of the 
great North-We t, bnve expressed a desiro that the samo ~ould ?e 
continued. Tho tnblcs herewith presentod afford n flatterrng p1c-
t11re of our trade and commerce, and illustrate, better tbnn nny other 
way, the vast resources of our people. 
Respectfully submitted by 
J. M. UA.l~FER, Secretary. 
F AIBFlELD, low A, J suAnv TU, 1 05. 
